UNIT 12: SPORTS AND PASTIMES
Lesson 1: A - What are they doing?

I. New words:
- swim (v): bơi
- skip (v): nhảy dây
- jog (v): chạy bộ
- badminton(n): môn cầu lông
- aerobics (n): môn thể dục nhịp điệu
- tennis (n): môn quần vợt
- table tennis (n): môn bóng bàn
- volleyball (n): môn bóng chuyển

II. Grammar:
1. The present progressive tense.
* Structures: (+) S + be (am/is/are) + V-ing …
  (-) S + am not/ isn’t/aren’t + V-ing...
  (?) Are/Is + S + V-ing...?

Ex: What is he/she doing?
- He/ She is playing badminton.
What are they doing?
- They are swimming.
What are you doing?
- I am/ We are skipping.

2. Ask and answer about sports
- Which sports do you/they play?
  I/They play soccer.
- Which sports does he/she play?
  He/ She plays soccer.

III. Exercises (Student’s book)
1. Listen and read (p.124)
2. Ask and answer (p.125)
3. Listen and repeat. Which sports do you play? (p.125)
4. Read. Then answer the questions. (p.125)
5. Write (p.125)

IV. Further exercises
1. Choose the best answer:
   1. Lan ...............(has/ does/ makes/ plays)aerobics every morning
   2. My brother and I .................(play/ make/ do/ have) badminton in the early morning.
   3. ..............(What/ Which/ Why/ When) sports does Hung play?- He plays tennis
   4. My father listens .................(in/ to/ on/ of) music before his bedtime
   5. Hung and his friends go .................(fish/ to fish/ fishing/ fishes) at weekends.
6. My mother ………………(has/ goes/ plays/ makes) jogging every morning.
7. We ……………(skip/ skips/ is skipping/ are skipping) now.
8. “Don’t you like chocolate?” – “Yes, I (do/ don’t/ like/ don’t like)…………………
9. (What/ Which/ How/ When)……………….much milk does she have?
10. There aren’t (some/ any/ much/ a)………………… fruits on the shelf.
11. He (rides/ ride/ is riding/ are riding) …………………… his bike every day. He (is riding/ are riding/ ride/ rides)……………………… it at the moment.
12. Fruit juice is good for your (favorite/ favor/ healthy/ health) …………………

II. Complete the dialogue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>brother</th>
<th>my free stadium</th>
<th>how often</th>
<th>where</th>
<th>soccer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Hoa: Hello, Minh. What do you in your (1)…………………time?
Minh: I often play (2) …………………
Hoa: Oh, I also like soccer. (3) ………………… do you usually play it?
Minh: Of course, in the (4) …………………
Hoa: Do you play soccer with your (5)…………………?
Minh: No, I don’t. I play it with (6)………………… classmates.
Hoa: (7)………………… do you play it?
Minh: Every (8)………………… morning.